
WATCHES.

if Our stock of watches
speaks eloquently of irood

3 things, and there are
t

many people whose hap- -

v py experiences confirm

$ the reliability and worth
- of thorn
' .rx 1.

J wur success us waiuu
sellers has not been
mcrelv fortuitous, but is

5 the result of the unwav- -

ering integrity and knowl- -

edge gained by long
years of study. Every
watch we sell is a guar- -

anteed time keeper. 3

t Thus you have more
reason to consider this !

f store as an oujecc wor- -

thy your seeking.
'I

DIXON, The Jeweler

t Union Pacific Watch Inspector. &

1

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
Klrst Door North of
First National Hank

Rare Dramatic Treat.

Harding Stock Company at
The Keith Theatre.

Will Present "The Only Way" Wed-

nesday Evening and "Drifting
Apart" Thursday Evening.

Tho Hardinir Stock Company, sun
porting David Murdock, will open a
two nichts eniracement nt Tho Keith
Wednesday evening. This will bo a
rare dramatic treat, as Mr. Murdock is
an exceptionally clever man, having had
eighteen years experience, of which
fivo vears wero sncnt with two of our
best known stars, Julia Marlow two
seasons; and Amelia Bingham three
seasons; also four years with some of
tho largest ami best Now xorK attrac-
tions. Mr. Murdock is ounnorted bv a
very strong company and something
out of tho ordinary is promised.

Summer pricos, children 15c, general
admission 25c. and reserved scats 35c.

No one can afford to miss these two
attractions.

Miss Lillian Hendy, of Maxwell, came
up last night and will visit friends for
a few days.

Miss Mario Brodbeck has taken a va
cation and will leave in a few days for
points west.

Miss Alice Stuart left Saturday night
for a two weeks visit nt Grand Junc
tion and Salt Luke.

The Episcopal guild will hold n social
at tho homo of Mrs. J. T. Stuart
Thursday afternoon.

H. G. Ritter, 'of.Fnirbury, formerly
of this city, is spending a few days in

town visiting friends.
Albert LeDioyt returned Sunday

from his trip to Seattle, Portland nnd
other western points.

Rev. Williams of the Presbyterian
church held services at the McNeal
Bchool house last Sunday --Afternoon

Wanted A good girl for general
houso work. Inquiro at Mrs. Geo B

Dent, 620 W. Fourth Btrcot.

Supt. Ebright will leave tomorrow
for tho southern part of the county
where he will appraise some school
proporty.

This morning a white team hitched
to a carriage which was standing on

East 5 St beenmo scared and started
west at a fast gait. Chief of police
Lowell started after them on his horse
but could not overtake them, before
they loft the city.

NOTICE.

Thero will bo a business meeting of
the band boya at tho Buchanan & Pat
torsnn nH'icG at eiL'ht o clock tliis eve

Word has been received from
Lincoln and all mombcrs arn urged to
be present this evening when tho
mntter will bo discussed.

The Crime Of Idleness.
Tillnnoss menns troublo for any one.
Its tho samo with a lazy liver. It caiis- -

const nation, headache, inund co
sallow complexion, pimples and blotches
loan nfannet te. nausea, but Dr. Kliic s
Mnr T.tfn Pills Boon banish liver trou
bles and build up your health. 25c. at
Stono Drug Co.

V

School Bonds Sold.
The $10,000 fivo per cent school bonds

authorized by tho election hold July 80,
were sold last night to tho Harris
Trust and Savings Dank, of Chicago, at

promtum of $325, or $10,825 for tho
bonds. There wero seven bidders, each
offering a premium, but sevoral bids
were not accompanied by ccrtiiled
checks and therefore did not moot the
requirements exacted by tho board.
Tho First National Bank was tho second
highest bidder complying with the cer-
tified check proviso, its bid being $10,- -

448.
Tho board of education and tho peo- -

plo of tho district uro to be congratu- -

ated that tho bonds sold so well.

Stores Close at 6:30.
Elective last evening nil stores in

North Pialto except tho drug, cigar,
book and confectionery Btores
bogan closing nt 6:30 in the even
ing except Saturday and pay
day evenings. This result wns reached
ftcr each merchant affected had been

solicited, and though several wero not
fnvorably Inclined at first, they readily
complied when they found that a large
majority favored such action. This ac
tion is not for nnv stated period; if it
proves not detrimental to the public and
tho merchants it will bo mado perman-
ent; if detrimental it will not long be
continued. It is believed that tho pub
ic can readily nnd without incon- -

venienco adapt itself to early closing,
that it will work no hardship to pa-

trons, but will on tho other hand
give tho merchants nnd tho clerks
nn opportunity to enjoy their evenings
as do tho mechanic and laborer. From
7:30 a. m. to G:30 p. m. is long enough
for any person to labor. Longer hours
means shorter life and less opportunity
to enjoy tho years wo do live.

Always Safe.
When your insurnnco against loss by

fire, lightning, hail, cyclone and wind
storm is written by

Bhatt & Goodman.

Ball Games This Week.
On Thursday and Friday after

noon ot tins weeK tno All btars ball
team of Omaha will play the local tenm
on tho home grounds. This Omaha
team is said to be a company of swift
playors, and tho games promiso to be
sufficiently fast to interest every
spectator who attends.

Saturday afternoon tho Maywood
team, tho Btar team of the Bnrlington
high line, will bo hero for a game.

For Rent,
120 acres fine hny land three mileB

from North Platte. Cash or share of
crop. U. 11. TIIOELECKE.

A f?nnrl linur,4 k J VI V. W..W
i II f I it... TT 1! -ai small prices oy ino niiroinc- diock

Co., supporting David Murdock in "Tho
Only Way" Wednesday night, August
ntn, nnu united Apart mursuay
night. Prices 15, 25, 35.

With Bayonet

ii
iff Guaranteed free from rust

ridge 45-7- 0. Will shoot shot equally as well as bullet. The above will be

Given Away Free with any Purchase offt
iff
9?
t or will be sold for a short

iii THE

RAILROAD NOTES.

Express Agont Hcnsolt will lcavo
tomorrow for a month's visit in Mis-

souri, Kansas and other Btatcs.
Conductor Mooncy 'as brought down

from Cheyenne the latter part of last
week, and is reported to bo improving
from tho injuries received ten days
ago.

Tho official decorator of tho Union
Pacific is putting in an inlaid design of
the Union Pacific shield in the depot
park. Red, white nnd bluo stones nrc
being used in the work.

Charley Brown, who has been night
baggage agent nt Green River, Wyo.,
enmo down Sunday and will look after
th local olllce during the absence of
agent Hcnsolt.

Engineers J. R. McWilUams and
Chris Paulson returned Saturday from
n trip to Missoula, Mont., also stopping
over at points in Idaho. In Missoula
they met J. C. Qrr, Pete Deorlng and
Georgo LeDioyt, former North Platte
residents. Mr. LeDioyt expects to re-

turn to North Platti and rcsumo rail-

roading.

Gives U. P. 400 Feet.

That the right of way of tho Union
Pncific railroad company emhrnces an
area of 400 feet in width, or 200 feet
from the middle of the tracks on each'
sido, is established by a dscreo just
handed down by Judge W. H. Munger
in tho United Stntcs circuit court in
the caso of tho Union Pacific Railroad
company ngainst Cecelia Kargcs, Mar-

tin Knrgcs, Kelm Dondcr nnd others.
Tho decision "says:
"Tho railroad comnnny ia entitled to

tho rolief asked as against tho defen-

dants. It is, therefore, accordingly fur

M

f 3

and in good order. Cost U.

time $.2.50 each. Now is your

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

ther ordered, adjudged and decreed by
tho court that tho complainnnt, the
Union Pacific railroad company, is the
ownor, and as such is entitled to tho
quiet and exclusive posussion of tho
right of way of 400 feet in width, being
200 feet on each sido of tho center lino
of its railroad track, as tho samo was
originally constructed across sections
16 and 17, township 16, rnngo 2, In
Plntto county, and especially across
tho southwest northwest and tho north-
west northeast quarters and the north
one-ha- lf of the northwest quarter of
section 16, rnngo 2, in Piatto county,
and that the defendants have no right,
title, interest or lien on the said strip
of right of way of 400 feet and all
claimants are forever barred and es-

topped from making or asserting nny
right thereto, and aro perpetually en-

joined and restrained from entering
upon any part of said right of way,
nnd nro required to pay tho costs of
this Buit."

Tho question aroso over the alleged
claim of tho railroad to right of way
over tho school section S06), but it
will bo observed that the decree ro-lat- os

also to other sections than school
sections.

Tho defendants in tho caso have tiled
notice of appeal against this decision.

Omaha Bco.

"The Only Way."
The Harding Stock Co. will open n

two night engagement at tho Keith
Theatre next Wednesday, August 11th,
with tho great ct comedy dramn
"Tho Only Way." On Thursday night
they Will play "Drifted Apart," a' four
act emotional drama containing ono of
the best morals ever staged In this
country. Prico 15, 25, 115.

Jias actually been

BISCUIT

S $i8..oo, retails

time; get busy.

Mrs. M. V. Mitchell who had been
sick for several days has recovered.

Gel your gun at Tho Star Clothing
House.

R. H. Fowlcs wont down to Mnxwoll
yesterday nnd made nrrnngements foe
putting up his hay near that place.

Thomas LalTorty and Wm. Ditto, of
Brady, wero in town Snturday taking
tho civil service examination for rural
mail carriers.

Your furniture- needs varnishing nn i

repairing beforo houso cleaning. See
P. M. Sorenson, Bhop 107 E. 5th St.

Tho flro department was called to
the Vienna restaurant Saturday night
about 10:30, but their services wero
not needed tho small blaze in tho renr
yard having been extinguished beforo
their arrival.

At the present time there seems to
bo a scarcity of men for tho hay fields.
Soveral hay men wero on tho atrcota
yesterday looking for help. If tho
present conditions exist tho farinem
and ranchers will bo compelled to form
n company and go out and round up
tho lazy able-bodi- ed hoboes who dally
pnsa through tho community.

ELMS
hereafter

Medicine, Surgery Caoei,!?

changed
and cultivated by Uneeda
Biscuit.

"No longer people
satisfied with crackers
taken from the grocer's
box or barrel exposed to
dust, moisture, handling.

They have learned that
the only crackers that are
crisp, tender, always fresh
and really good are those
protected by a moisture
proof package. These
are the kind they get
as if just from the oven
when they ask for

Uneeda
NATIONAL

COMPANY

government
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J. L. Lewis, of Maxwell, transacted
in town yesterdny.

Miss Rose Mathews, of Hurtwoll,
risited friends in town yestorday.

John Nicholson, of Gothenburg, npent
Sunday in this city aa tho guest of
friends.

Miss Alico Birgc, who has been vis-
iting at tho Hendy ranch nt Mnxwnil,
returned homo Inst night.

OllIlKIt OP 1IRAKINO ON ORIGINAL
IMIOHATK O T WILL,

fltnto of Nebraska, I

Lincoln County. 1

In llio county court.
In tlio mnttor ot the eUt ot Ilonry

Wlncnrt, Deceased- -

On rcndlnir nnd (Ulna tho imtltlon of liny O.
I.iuiitford, turont, praylnir that, thn Instrument
Hied on tho Uttli day of July. 1WJ, and pur-iKjrtl-

to lio a truo copy of tho
Inst will and testament at tho Rul tloccAscd,
nml tho itrolmto tliurcot In HU'plionson boun-
ty, Hutu at I lllnols. inny bo iirovin, tuinrovml
lirolintcil. allowed nnd record ori ah tint Inst
will r.nd U'HUtnont of tho said Honry
Wlnirurt, drvoiwod, in this county Mid suto.

Ordered, That Hoptomlior 2nd. at 8
oYtoctui. ni It asslenud forhoarlni?RAld peti-
tion when nil persons interested In said matter
may muiunr nt a county court to to hold In
anil for wild county, nnd show coiibo wl tlio
prayer ot pntltloner tdiouhl not bo granted ;

nnd that notlcuof tlio pendency of said por-
tion and tho henrtuu thereof, bo Riven to nil
persons Interested In said mnttor by puhlMi-In- tr

n copy ot this order In tho North I'luitii
Tribune, n Huinl-weok- ly nowspapor printed
In Nnld county, for six tmccusslvo Issues

to nald day of henrlnir
Hated AiiRUNt 7th. llxtt- -

nlO-- tt V. U. Ki.nni, County Jurtco.

together with HIS SPECIALTY '

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Your Glasses Carefully Filled.

Oillee and Residence 413 E Fifth St
on ground iloor, no stairs to climb.

Phono 559.
30 years actual experience.

DR. J. K;
will take up the

General Practice of and Lying-i- n

is

are

business

prior


